
Decisic!'l No. 44776 

BEFORE TEE PUBLI C UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Ap:9licatio!'l 
of SA~r BERNARDINO VALLEY TRANSIT 
COMPANY, a. corporetion, for 
authority to incl"es.se pa.ssonger 
fares. 

Application ~~o. 3l.57~. 

A'O'Ot'ars.ncl3s ----
Jo;~ B. r.one!'~~an and Richard J. G1Dsscock, 

for appLJ:Cint.-

H. R. Griffin, for City of S~n Bernardino, 
int~rested po~ty. 

Gll3nn E. Newton, for Englneer!.ng Divis.ion, 
- T!'F..j,'lspor-cat1or.. Departmen"~, Public Utilities 

Co~~ission of the State of Calltornia. 

o PIN ION --- .... _--

San Bernardino ValJ.E:lY Transit Company, 9. passenger stage 

co~~oration, is cng~ged in the business of transporting passengers 

oy motor buc in and about tho cities of San Bernardino and Colton 

~nd va~ious unincorpor~tcd areas contiguous ~nd adjacent thereto. 

On July 12, 19$0, it filed an applicution all~gingthat it was in 

dire need of an i~~ediate increase in fa~es. Thereafter, on 

;'.u;u:'t 2, 1950, it filed a supple::nent to the anplicntion acking that 

the sought tares be authorized at the curliest possible date for 

the int~ri~ until suCh time as the b~3ic npplic~t1on might be heard 

8.:1.d decided. According to the supplemer.tal D.pplice.tion, the company 

oxpects to amend the b3Sic application at a later date, after . 

.ru=·th~r study, to propose and request !'urthf.:lr increases in fares .. . ' . 

if those authorized for the inte~im pe~lod do not afford a reason-

able return on its investment. 
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Pu~lic hearing was had before Examiner Bryant at San 

Bernareino on August 24, 1950. The matter is ready tor decision. 

The president "and general manager testified that his 

compuny \'I3S confronted with a considerable amount of curren1~ lla" 

bilitics, and hoa ins'l.l.!'t'icient cash \\lith which to pay them.. He 

attrlbuted the unfavorable financial position primarily to a 

relativoly ~hort p~riod in which subztant1al operating losses were 

s\;.stained. DUl"ing the yoa.r ending Juno 30~ 1950, he dec1tJ.r~,d, the 

company suffered an operating loss of nearly $25)000. This loss 

cssertedly consumed all of the working capital, trnde credit, and 

bunk credit, so that npp1ic~nt was virtuolly without tunds to pay 

tr~de accounts. ~Nithout additional funds, or the immedio.teprospect 

of additional funds resulting from a fare increase, aeeording to 

the testimony, applicont will he unable to pay its operating 

employees or to pu~cha$e fuel and parts necess~ry to continue opera .. 

tions. 

The witness testified thot eVQry effort had been exerted 

to increase efficiency 3nd to effect economies conSistent with the 

m~inten~nce of ~dequate service. Despite wage increasos and 

cdvanc1ng cost of fuel nnd other items, he said, the company wos 

~ble in the year ending June 30, 1950, to reduco total oper~ting 

expenses below those incu:-red in the preceding twelve months. 1 

1 
Comp~rotive figures for the two years, submitted by thewitne~s1 

show th~t increases in the expense items or transport~tion, traffic, 
~dvcrtising, and operating rent:;: were more than offset by redUctions 
in the items of maintenance, insurance, and administration. ~eeal 
services, it was stC\ted, were currently being rendered wi tho1:lt 
charge to the company. Although total opernt1ng expenses were re
duced by ~22,813, oporating revenues in the same poriod were less by 
$59,996. A net profit of $12,596 was earned in the year cnd~ng 
June 30, 1949; a loss of $2~,587 was suffered in the following year. 
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He belie'led that operoting expenses wore already below s. se.f.~ mini

mum, ths. t in some ins to.nces the s chec.ules had been reduced blelow 0. 

reasonable :rre~uency, ,~nd thst no further increa.se in effi ci4ency nor 

reduction in expenses could reasonably be nntie1p~tad for th'~ nes.r 

This witness attributed the recent substnntinl 10sse: 

primArily to 0. decline in patronage; to a rolative incroase in the 

~sc of token f9res, with consc~ucnt reduction in the number of riders 

po:ying the higher cash fares; to the cumulo.tivc effect of wllge in

cre~ses negotiated in Mo.r~~, 1949; and to increases in other items 

of ':>perating expense. In order to improve its .financio.l position, 

applico.nt proposes to increase the fares for single-zone tok·ens from 

seven for .$0 cent:; to six for .$0 cents, and for two-zone tok,ens from 

ten for 90 cents to ten tor $1.00. No chcngos ore proposed in other 

f~rcs. Based solely upon actual results for the first half of 1950, 

without modification of the book records, the witness estimated 

thc.t tho proposed f3res would produce o.n o.nnufll profit of ~6~5'00,. 

resulting in an oporating ratio of 98.3 percent. The follo'lling 

to.ble shows his figures in more detnil: 

Rcve:1uo; 
C~sh F~res 
Tol-ccn F~res 
Othc~ Opcr~ting Revenue 

Expenses: 
Ma,1nteno.nce 
Tro.ns~ortotion 
Trnffic and Advortising 
In$urnnce and Sofety 
Administration 
Operr..ting Rent~ 
Depreciotion 
TAxes (Opcrsting) 

Not Before Income Taxes 
Operatin~ R3t10 

( ) Los s 

Est1m~tod Annunl Rcsul t's,. Bo.$.~d 
upon Extension of Actuo1 Results 
for First Six Months or 19$0 

Under 'Present Fores Under Propos()d Fnre:3 

$202,816 
140,760 

6,723 
$350,299 

$ 71,909 
191,889 

2,408 
20,62$ 
17,484 

2,450 
25,787 
~O,600 

~fI~:~ij) () • 7% 
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$ 71,909 
191,889 

2,408 
2,3,283 
17 ,48L~ 

2,45'<' 
25,787 
~1,081 

$3 6,291 
$ 6,500 

98.3% 
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This witness declared thllt the sought tores would ll in 

actual experience, produce results less r~vorable than indicated by 

the table. He exploined. that no ollow3nce was made in his (~alcula

t10!'lS for the downward trend in riding, for the p:lssenger delfloction 

which would follow incre!\sed f,9.res, nor for the tuture efro ct of 

recent increases in. items of operllting expense. He expressed the 

opinion that the compa.ny, under il1terim fares now proposed, would 

be oper~ting without profit before the end of the current calendar 

yenr. 

An associ~te trtln=port~t10n enginoer of the Commission's 

st:lff introduced his study of oper:lting results, 3.ccording tl;) tho 

~ocks of the company, from October, 1947, to the end of June, 19$0. 

He 3greed that the comp~ny had endeavored to reduce operating 

cxpen$os in order to keep p$ce with the economic downward trcmd of 

revenues, but had been unllble to "schedule out" suffic1ent mileage 

to cope with the situation without jeopardizing the service •. As . 

shown in his report, the book record of net income and oper$t.1ng 

rQtio is ~s tollows: 

Operating 
Yeor Net Income Ratio -
1948 $ltJ 96.6% 
1949 ( ) 100.6~ 
19$0 (1st hnlf) ( ) 103.7~ 

( ) toss 

The Commission witness estimcted that ~pp11c$tion or the 

?ro~osed tores tor the first six months or 19$0 would have produced 

on operating r~tio or 97.1 percent.. The following table summsrizes 

his f!gures for the six-month period: 
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He venue : 
Passenger 
Other 

First Six Months, 1950 

Book 
Record 

$171,788 
3,362 

Add1tion~1 Revenue 
from Sought Fares 

Total Revenue 

Totol Expenses 

Net caforo Income Taxes 

Opcro.ting R3.t10 

) Loss ---

$17$,1$0 

$181 , 278 

$ (§,4?§) 

103.7% 

Adjusted for 
Proposed Fnres 

, , 

$17l,788: 
3, .362 ! 

11,8$0 

$187,000 

$l81,578 " 

$ 5,422', 

97 .l~~ 

rhis witness sto.ted tha.t his exhibit, being bo.'sed solely 

upon book records, should not be construed ns a st~tf est~ate of 

results to be expocted under the proposod f~res. He said that he 

ho.d used the company's ostimate of ~nticipated revenues, although 

in his opinion such revenuos wore overstated. A full-scale analysis, 

h~ sOid, would require a study ot trnffic trends, or the effect of 

the fnre adjustment on riding habits, and of many other operating 

fsctors. ge explllined tho.t such a deta.ilod staff study was in 

progress, and would be completed a.t the earliest possible date. 

The record shows thnt the customary notices of the hoaring 

were displayed promine~tly in opplicant!s vehicles, nnd that, notices 

were published locally and were served by mJlil upon persons and 

orgllnizotions believed to be interested. No one opposed the grant

ing of this applic~tion. 

The evidence of record is convincing that the public in

terost will bo served by Q prompt sdjustment in the fnres ot Snn 

Dernr.rdino V81lcy Tr~ns1t Comp~y. Operating losses were suffered 

in nine of the latest twelve months (July, 1949, to June, 19$O,incl.) 
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and applicant's bank and trade credit has been seriously impaired. 

An improvement in the company's financial condition is imperative if 

its essential services are to be maintained. It i3 evident that 

applicant is entitled to relief as sought in the amended supplemental 

application. Inasmuch as no other fares are sought in the present 

proceeding, no purpose would be served by limiting the fares· herein

after authorized to an interim period. Should applicant in the 

future conclude that further modification of fares is necessary, -it 

may file a new application at that time. 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts and circum

stances of record the CommisSion is of the opinion and finds that the 

fare changes as sought in the amended supplemental application in 

this proceeding are justified, and that good cause has been :3hown 

for allowing their publication on five days' notice to the Commission 

and the public. 

Public hearing having been held, the matter having been 

submitted, and good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that San ~ernardino Valley Tr~nsit 

Company be and it is hereby authorized to e stab'lish, on not less 

than five (S) days' notice to the Commission and to the public, 

increased fares as follows: 

Single Zone -Commutation Fares --
Increase from seven rides for 50 cents 
to six rides for 50 cents. 

Two Zone Commutation Fares --
Increase from ten rides for 90 cents 
to ten rides for $1.00. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHE..1:t ORDERED tha.t the al.lthority her,ein 

granted shall expire ninety (90) da.ys after the effective date of 

this order. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

September) 1950. 
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